WEST VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE
THIRD EXTRAORDINARY SESSION, 2001

ENROLLED

House Bill No. 304
(By Mr. Speaker, Mr. Kiss, and Delegate Trump)
[By Request of the Executive]

Passed June 10, 2001
In Effect from Passage
AN ACT supplementing, amending, reducing and increasing items of the existing appropriations from the state fund, general revenue, to the department of military affairs and public safety - division of corrections - correctional units, fund 0450, fiscal year 2002, organization 0608, as originally appointed by chapter one, acts of the Legislature, first extraordinary session, two thousand one, known as the “Budget Bill”.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:

That the items of the total appropriation from the state fund, general revenue, to the department of military affairs and public safety - division of corrections - correctional units, fund 0450, fiscal year 2002, organization 0608, be amended and reduced in the existing line items as follows:

1 TITLE II—APPROPRIATIONS.

2 Section 1. Appropriations from general revenue.
DEPARTMENT OF MILITARY AFFAIRS
AND PUBLIC SAFETY

61—Division of Corrections—
Correctional Units
(WV Code Chapters 25, 28, 49 and 62)
Fund 0450 FY 2002 Org 0608

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Activity Funds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Payments to Counties and/or Regional Jails</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

And, that the items of the total appropriations from the state fund, general revenue, to the department of military affairs and public safety - division of corrections - correctional units, fund 0450, fiscal year 2002, organization 0608, be amended and increased in the line item as follows:

TITLE II—APPROPRIATIONS.

Section 1. Appropriations from general revenue.

EXECUTIVE

61—Division of Corrections—
Correctional Units
(WV Code Chapters 25, 28, 49 and 62)
Fund 0450 FY 2002 Org 0608
The purpose of this supplementary appropriation bill is to supplement, amend, reduce and increase items of existing appropriations in the aforesaid account for the designated spending unit. The item for Payments to Counties and/or Regional Jails is reduced by three million six hundred thirty-one thousand five hundred dollars. The item for unclassified is increased by two hundred seventy-six thousand dollars. The item for Mt. Olive Correctional Facility is increased by one million four hundred twenty-one thousand dollars and one million nine hundred thirty-four thousand five hundred dollars is added to a new item of appropriation for Bureau of Prisons - Federal Prison Camp for expenditure during the fiscal year two thousand two with no new money being appropriated.
That Joint Committee on Enrolled Bills hereby certifies that the foregoing bill is correctly enrolled.
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The within is approved this the 15th day of June, 2001.

Governor